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• internal to the country (e.q., labour, capital, energy,  taxes);  and those 
that are largely international in scope (e.g., arechenge rates. tariffs). 
Canadian metal producers have tome etventages in.both the first  tes 

 categorien but none in the third, except pers  for the Cana-U.S. dollar 
«change rate. 

• 

Take copper, for eamsee, 	its  wide variations from one mime 
ta " tPer, Canada hed treditionally ranked smonost the world's lcmer cost 
producers. However, Canadian copper producers' competitiveness slitkOed 
Oherply by 1982 largely due to currercy realignments. but thrtuom 

productivity imprevements has eubsetammtly regained • position ommmensurate 
mith the average cost of normeocialist world prockAcers. Caredien cooper 
remains more coat oompetitive than that proCkeed in the U.S.A. 

For 'tenet eartais both worloMide and .itn Use U.S.A., Canada i3 

very east competitive for 'Wildman, nickel and uranium., end oenertlly cost 

comPetitive for lead, Zinc, molybdenum. =belt, eagnesium, bAngsten,  go) d. 
silver, platinum end • variety of minor metals. for iron ore where trans-
portation costs  are  critical in international trsde, Canada i3 generellr 
comietitive with U.S. producers but marginally competitive with  the  world's 

imreat «Partin's, AUstralia and Brazil.' 

Industrial Minerals: Most stemma's in this  gr emo roll into  tes 
 categories, egrowchemicels commodities and construction materials. They 

tend  ta  las large volume, 1-unit vel‘e einerals 41M:we prices can reset 

13000 • tonne for tam asbestos fibres and eve higmer for ineustrial 
clime:ands. Trennoortatiom costs have 4 strong Peering on markets. 
particularly for the construction eateries. Most processing (generally 
grinding, eilling, re(ining, or shaming) takes place et the mine or quarry 

site. Although  as  3,000 fires smattered across Caneda are in the 

industrial Binerels business , inoustry concentration is hioi in a fee. 

commodities (e.g., esoestos, talc ,  ceint, calcite, gyplum, cotton, salt , 
 silica  arc  sulphur) end in others there is only one or tiro producers . 

(e.g., eagnesiee and nacheline eremite). ror tabeseos. the Quebec 
government-owned Société Metioneie ae l'Amiante is one of the dominant 

firma and in potasn, the provincially-owned  Pat asti  Corporation of 

Saskatcrevan is the dominant firm. 

• Canadae'l strengths lie in the veriety, quality and eburcance or ' 

reserves in reedily accessible areas generally close to miter, roll  arc  
electrical energy. As a group, industrial ainerels have emonitricee 

relative stmoility arc • constantly growing sector of  the  Canadian winenal 

industry. 

Canoe  is  4 recognized leader  arc  internetionally comoetitive in 

severs' industria/ ainerals sett as asbestos, potash, mAlonur, find 
neoheline syeni  te,  for .nich most  of  cur output is exported. We also 

export gypsua, lime end oement, sait. sodium sulphate, tide  arc  7fro-

PhYllite• Canada deile^ds entirclY on iffOorta, largely from' the U•S.A., for 

phosphate rock, kaolin, induetrisl diamonds, 	rlite, vermiculite and 

teolites. 


